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THE GENUINE ARE STAMPED Burks turned to the policeman andto society to some extent Miss Moiv
gan, who Is a beautiful blonds of the

Elmer Gassier of 368 Dlxwell avenue
a driver employed by Dillon ft Doug

AT JHEKATMAL CAPITOL

TUB rteOPL MOT MWrAMMD TOM $ffZ Brighten J

ftJu Sdl - up 'IiM' Library $

fWMfa room

ropultrly kiiown throughout New England as the highest Standard 10 cents Cigar
ior yiiuiuy, yuamiiy

Xirrot Importer of tbe fluest Vuelta Abajo Havana Tobaooo and Manufacturer

said: "If I could prove these charges
I would make all of you suffer."

The nolle man admitted 'that they
bad put the man under ths hydran
but said be was not present when the
hose was turned on aim la the cell.
Justice Burke discharged ths prisoner,
saying that he thought tbe man bad
been punished enough. Robinson Is
very small man, in fact a mere boy,
while Policeman Converse Is tuUy six
feet tali and very heavy. . .

OX TO XXW tXBXB

The Eicorsloa of the rifteaath C, V. Next
Weslu . ,

Any person who desires to take
trip to North Carolina will do well to
take advantage of the excursion of tbo
Fifteenth Connecticut Volunteers to
New Berne. The train wlU leave Jersey
City at I p. m. Monday, November 12,

and is due in New Berne at 6 p. m,
Tuesday, The monument erected to the
memory of tbe men of tbe Fifteenth who
died at New Berne during; the yellow
fever visitation In 1864, and those killed
In sction at Klnston, will be dedicated
on Wednesday, November. 11 On the
return trip stop-ov- er privileges will be
given, affording an excellent opportunl
ty of visiting Petersburg, Richmond,
Fredrtcksburg, Washington and other
points of Interest

The price of tickets Is but $20 from
New Tork to New Berne and return.
Those desiring to take advantage of this
rare opportunity to visit a portion of
the south, and some of the famous
battlefields of the (ate war, are advised
to call on Mr. Daniel Ackley, 24 Congress
avenue, and purchase their tickets at
once. These tickets are limited and but
few remain unsold. Mr. Ackley will be
prepared to seU the tickets until 10
o'clock a. m. Monday, November 12.
After that hour they can only be pro
cured of the committee at the Pennsyl
vania depot In Jersey City between
and 8:30 p. m. Monday. Mr. Ackley is
also prepared to arrange for sleeping
car accommodations from New-Tor- to
Richmond.

Tours to the South of Franco and

Italy.
High Class and Personally Conducted, under

me inaniveaient sit
HENRY GAZE SONS.

For dates, rate, etc., apply to
n JOHN MOR8B, agent Center street

D. TL WELCH & SOff
OFFER

Finest few Crap H 0. Molasses

only 60c gallon..
POULTRY,!. POULTRY.

Finest full dressed Chickens ISo lb.
. Fowls 14o lb.

Native Celery 13 and 16o bunch. '
Best quality Cape 'Cod Cranberries

lzo quart. '
Now is the time to buy Fine WINTER

POTATOES. .' Leave ns your ordered- -

65o bushel in 5 bushel lots, delivered.
A carload of fanov new TOMATnra

oo can,' oo dozen.
Flour is advancing better buy now.
Oyster Crackers only 6o lb. ,.

Ginger Snaps only 6c lb. ... '

Malaga Grapes 100 lb. ''' '!'

Tbe finest Creamery Butter 2So lb. 'A splendid Table Butter 25p lb. -

Fine Cream Cheese only lOo lb.
'

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branches ns Campbell Aveaue,West Haven.
o uranu Avenue, fair uaven.

973 State Street, near Edwards.
TWO Good Reasons why so many peoplethis store:

First The aualltr of our Tea and Coffee la
tint. Avncllori in ihA Ht.r

Second Our ffne Teas are lOo ner nnnrul
vuewpw iiumxsw pvpuiar prwes.

TUDSON'S
Q-re- Diisplay of Fruits.
TJABSOK Brown brand sweet Florida Or--
a. anges, urapes in every vanety,raubee.Pears and Plums, new frenoh Chestnuts,

iapu 4?ruiu
Popular prloes. Goods delivered. Telephone.

887 CHAPEL STREET,
; NEAR CHURCH.

MH CROSBY GO.

"SUPERLATIVE."
Tbe Leading Bread Hour of the

World.

J. D. DWELL & CO., i

Wholesale Agents),

239 State Street. New Haven..

QUINCES. (

Received to-da-y .our annual supply of

Fancy BUlford Quinces..
NEW SWEET CIDER.

New Evaporated Raspberrim, Plums,
Apnoots, rears

. PRUJWl.LOEa."' , .

DriejSweet Corn and Lima Beans.

Ansonia Doughnuts.
'

'v

'AT THS OWOfiTAMD, 1

HE. NICHOLS, 378 State st

THE
Deerfcot Farm. ": J

as op te one and two U palcses. ;

lass, fell from tils wagon yesterday
morning while driving through Wallace
street and was run over. Hie Injuries
were not serious. ,

Rev. EL H. Hart and daughter, of

Franklin, Conn., have been tbe guests
of Mrs. D. Tuttle of Wooster Place dur
ing the present week while attending
the sessions of the Christian Endeavor
convention. Mr. Hart la as old Yale
man. -

Positively selling to the highest bid'
der the entire lot of Matley, Neely ft
Co. 'a recently exhibited Oriental ruga.
Sale hours: 10:30 a. m., and 2:30 p. m.

JTNAL BTBAW.

fsvsnsn Soldier Bom all
ybtU thnrXJaaed their Coffee. .

An wW talk,
ntao a itoa aevsMer ana, la the

.Parklnsti. M the other UT about the
venu of We late War.V' It Is a fanny

thine thsxY'onr me boC iverythlnjt
patiently." fcilA tH GWwrVl. -- miiui she
coffee ran Sltrf?ijAtll weaken 1

In courage ant I. II VI ll drink wa
too much of a necessity le etoamd.

Chase & Sanborn's

Seal
Brand
Coffee

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine Coffee of the World.

The only Coffee served at the
WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN, Boston, Mass.

5a baker blanket
Inxest wetting- none elan Bet nue.

Haveworn is years. Muooreanui
testimonials to this effect. Made
both wits and without surcingles.
Look for Hons stamped Inside.
Wm. Ayrct Sons. Phi i.ada.

HAND Ef HAifD,
We bare found that suoeess and fair

dealing no hijid in band.
Everything in our great stock of

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery;
Is marked at Is honest TAlue or even

less. ' ' '

Ak to see the Oak Arm Hooker with
piusti seat and back, la aaaOrted col-
ors, wo are selling-- tor ,

$4.87.
A LAHGB ttNE OP

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS
With Brass Tritnmihtrs. ;

k BANQUET 1.AMPS and SILK SHADES,
in itreat variety. ,

A fine stock of
PARLOR bUITo In MiW PEfiiQXS

Just received.,
rPABLOB STOVES pd. Mil, 1

Complete Houae-outfltte- r,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open every evenlnei- -

H, F. BL0GG& BR0.,
Cash or Cretlit .

H01EFUMJ5HEBS,
street, New Uivea, fiasi.

fold Ing Beds, Parlor Furnitwe.OarpeU.
. VpiloMljs, Beds, Baby Cafxiagas, r

Mattresses, Parlor ftnd .

Cook Stprea,,'
v ' Character is Credit.

Store open.' 1 a, m, to si b. sju jBaturday
and Monday erenlngv tot.

District of Miar.Jlayea, as, Pxpbate Court, lj

ESTATE of MORRIS HERBi,'Afew
in said district, assigning debtor,

' Xke voluntarv aaslmmant at turn said debu
having been lodged in this ofHoe forreoord

Sr the probate thereof, and Phillip Good,
of said New Haven, beiag laald assign.

w'svauaHwai wusrae. r,mm, fsNsue,therefore ' ' ' - .

ORDBBED That a 15th day f Kevesaber,
18W, at lOo'olook forenoon, Jje, and the saoie is.
hereby assigned for a hearinoron tbe approval
Of Said DTODOaed txuateA. and thai: all neraona
interested therein may fcave notloe to appear,if they see eaiua, aol be hea4 tbsraon. i
court directs that this order he published
three times in a newspaper having clroula-tio- a

la said probate &6rtot beforaaaU time
asrirnedforgaldheartng, . ;'

Litliig 3 1

An ift'

oeeriwipais.-- ; 1

' .BisiittliljaaFriebieftvcWasasrsbr ltar-. .

most pronounced type and an sxeellent
musician, was one of tbe society belles
of Washington last season, and her re-
turn again this year will be looked for
ward to with Joy by nor many friends.

. CAPITOL.

CUUUT XKCORD,

istMrtorOasrt-Cl- Tll Slde-Jad- ge Wbealer.
In this court yesterday at the short

calendar session Judge Wheeler award
ed,100 damages to Anthony Carroll In

the suit . brought by aim against
Thomas J. Brady to recover $1,000 for

'lander.
V. B. Varnsvorth was appointed per

manent receiver of the Friable Ele-
vator Manufacturing company. His
bonds were fixed at $20,000.

W. A. Wright of this city, C. C
Bishop of Guilford and H. D. Llnsley
of Branford were appointed a commit-
tee to decide a dispute between the
town of Madison and the East Wharf
company over a disputed Boundary,

A bond to prosecute was ordered In
the suit of Mrs. Emma F. Brown to
recover $6,000 damages from the Win-
chester Avenue Railroad company for
the death of her husband, Councilman
Anson K. Brown.

CKyOnart CrlraiMl Slds JodcoCalUhaa
James H. Eagan, breach of the peace,

Judgment suspended; George F. Cox

and George Abbott, gaming, continued
until November 14; William Martin,
breach of the peace, continued until
November 23; Antonio Maresco, viola
tion of Sunday law, continued until
November 18; Charles C. Kerrigan, vio-

lation of liquor law, continued until
November 23; James Kelley, violation
of liquor law, continued until Novem
ber It

Court Rotas.
Mrs. Catherine Ullrich has with

drawn her counter suit for divorce

against her dusband, Conrad Ullrich,
contractor at Winchester's armory.

The tatter's suit against his wife was
tried several days ago before Judge
Wheeler and decision reserved.

The suit of Charles F. Magg against
William Goering for $1,000 damages
has been withdrawn from the docket
of the superior court, a settlement hav
ing been effected.

rOZZCX BItVTALITT.

Stsvy Court of a Youthful Viet
' ciml Oflscers J mpHcatod.

New Tork, Nov. . There was ar
raigned before Justice Burke in the
Harlem police court to-d- a young
man wboee face was horribly bruised,
"both eyes were closed, and his clothes
were covered witn wood. He told a
shocking story of polioe brutality. Po
liceman Frank IX Converse of the
Twenty-eight- h precinct, who arrested
him,, admitted having beaten the man
because be resisted arrest

The story the prisoner told the Jus
tice was as follows: He described him
self as John Robinson, eighteen years
old, a silk weaver, of No. 316 East
Sixtieth, street. He entered the Harlem
hotel, One Hundred and Fifteenth
street and' Third avenue, kept by John
O'NellV at, 3 o'clock this morning In
company.' wltb. two women and a man.
While there his companions tried to
rob him and be shouted for help. The
cjerk responded! and called Policeman
Converse. '' The officer told him he did
not believe the story of robbery and
ordered him to leave the hotel. His
companions , bad gone.. Eoblnson in

Utlsted that lie. had been .robbed. The
policeman forced him down stairs and
tdok him to the Station house, beating
him on the way. There, he says, the
outrage upon him began in earnest.
As soon as he hadi given his name
to the sergeant and $14.40 had been
taker! from his pockets, be was removed
to a back .room, where five policemen
who, were off duty amused themselves
with him. They took him up bodily
and forced his head under a hydrant
so as to wash from his head the bloodi
stains from Pollcjemam Converse's
blows. After they had mauled him
for some time he was put into a cell
an'd ft .cold-wat-er hose .turned in 'upon
him. Tbe crowd of policemen' stood
around taking turns playing the hose
upon Mm for fully half an hour. Then
he was left in the cell until 8 o'clock,
When- he wis .taken to court His
clothes were still wet when the was arr-

aigned-'
After hearing this story Justice

T"2?3 cap esQsx',

"TlMiillHI illlllllltr-llii'"- III l""

' People are often dissatisfied,

eyep.'tbe Ipest people, 'and pom
moa 'mortals surely can hope
for nothing better, ,

i

We halve had customers bc
fore now that found fault with
thejf "Furniture and were dis
appointed with thdrCarpets,
"but, they would exclaim as
their- - faces brightened, "; that
Range you sold nw is' just
perfect it's the best Range I
em saw or heard of." We
have more 'of them for sale
and the price is low. . -

, Complete NoitMfurnkhwra,
ORAKOB AKD CE2rTEE tTBSSTSt

'Casn or Credit,
" .'

BVCB at MXfVBUOAJr LAMDBLXVS,

leaskswlsai l'H Prd ot a Tletery-le-
t

Dsersey tn 90 .aay Vracmratls
LMdare Mot ltatansd te the ext Iteeie

sioHstjr Jlrsadjr 1 peas Her Uatwe ana
Afternooa Teas Will be the Fropv rtsae- -

: uoa,
(Protn onr Wsshinglon Oorrarpondent.)

Waahlngton, D. C, Nov. T-- an
earthquake etruck this town, It could
not have surprised tbe people - hers
more thatf did the republicans land-sU-

of iesterday. While It' waa e
peoted that the republicans would make
gains tn various localities; tbe result
was surprise to everyone, although
you to-d- find the usual number of
"I told you eo." 0he hotels and clubs
are fairly alive with politicians dis

cussing ' tbe results and advancing
reasons why it Is so, but tbe democrats
defeated themselves by their disorgan
ized condition all over the country, in
which condition they were unable to
stand against the splendid organisation
of the republicans. Perhaps one of the
biggest) surprises was Connecticut,
which will send four republican con-

gressmen in place of one to tbe next
congress. A party of Connecticut dem
ocrats were discussing the result at tbe
Arlington to-d- when your correspond-
ent happened in and they were all of
the opinion that had Connecticut de
mocracy made a determined fight on
the constitutional convention and the
tariff Issue, instead of a religious fight
on the A. P. A., the state officers would
have been thrown into the general as
sembly and the state senate been
democratic while at least Plgott and
Deforest would hve been returned
to congress.

'

The democrats defeated
themselves, aald one of the party, by
their own campaign methods, and I
think that it' will be a good thing for
the state and the party. It clears out
the rings in tbe various districts to a
man, and will result in cleaner legisla-
tion, a reorganization of the demo--

crata of the state and in 1896 a united
democracy, free from factional fights
and victory will be ours, x next visited
Chairman Faulkner of the democratic
committee,, who was as cheerful as pos-

sible under the circumstances, for
which he said that he was unable to
account. Up to the last moment, said
Senator Faulkner, I looked for demo-

cratic success. I am as completely
nonplussed .as other people at the re-

sult I cannot and do not try to ac-

count for it It seems to be a repub-
lican year ..and nothing could have

prevented the result
Chairman .pabcock of the republican.

committee'V.as perhaps one of the most

Joyful men.Jn the district y. To say
that he waa happy is to draw it mUd.

Mr. Babcoek has worked hard for the
result during the past two months, and
whi)e he did not expect such, an ava-lanc- h

he la well satisfied. Why, said. ;he,
In a burstiOf. enthusiasm, we will have
a republican, majority of at least 12 in

the house,, of which 258 members sure,
will' be republicans, wfeile in the senate
I think we can fairly claim 44 members,
leaving to the democrats 38 and the
populists 6. The complexion of the
house is entirely changed, and very few
of the old members will come back in
1898, among the stay at homes being'
some of the best men on the democratic
side. . Chairman Dockery of Missouri,-
who headed the committee on appro
priations; which committee reorganized
the working force of the departments,
will remain at home, for whloh the
many clerks in the various departments
will rejoice, as they had a feeling of de-

cided insecurity during the recent reor-

ganization. T. DeWltt Warner of New
Tork, DeForest of Connecticut, Hohnan
of Indiana.Tracey of AKbahy.Outhwaite,
Bynum, Tom Johnson, and test, but not
least, William L. Wilson, of West-Vir-- I

ginia, all leaders of the democratic side,
are delegated tb remain at home;1 Jer-

ry sWpson 6f Kansas,'.. the talk about
whose socks "startled the country when
he was first elected, will remain in Kan-
sas, and his brother populist - Late
Pence of Colorado, will also stay at
home and mourn with Governor Walte
over .the result. Pence was the yptrng
man who,' when nominated, declined the
office saying that he did not Vairt' 'a
second term. He relented later and took
the. nomination, but not the second
term. ; '. :

It Is hardly probable that the"hext
congress will touch the tariff TbtU, as
any measure they might adopt would
no doubt be vetoed by the administra-
tion, and the Flf ty-fo- oongreeey will
practically have its hands tied in any
matters of importance. ; Election past,
those in official life will once more
think of settling down to their official
work, which they will take up with re-

newed energy after the'recent political
struggle in which every official in the
employ of the government, even te the
women clerks Jh the" departments, geti.
erally takes part. tjuieti W othefwtse,
Thp various 'Bo.ctetjr functions are also
beginning to attract attention, althougU
not until after the ist.'Of January will
the season reafly commence. Many of
the senators and representatives have
returned te ttee ; ijjHtjr. i'iSa. 'osyiisr . to rtie
matters in shape tor the oonstng eesskm
of congress, which commences early
next month. All of the cabinet; officers
and their families are again ; In the
city and the fashionable residences lq
the Northwest are beinf occupied one
more, whUe F street between the hours
of, and $ o'clock are to e 'seen the
swell turnouts 'of ;i the nppef - WJs't
What form of amusement society will
adopt this season la not certain,, but
the shortness of the session of congress
and the lateness of the Xienten season
will tend to make the festivities much
gayer and many dances tbe rule. Af-

ternoon teas will probably be Hie favor-
ite function, however, and more elab-

orate than last year; Teas are inform-
al and prettjr anfj the , functions at
which the hostess Is seen to th best
advantage, and consequently they must
be popular. Them functions 0iga aiv
a chance for tbe display of aU sorts of
pretty tea tables and cloth as well as
delicate china ai silverware, ' The
young people will, however, clamor for
the dance and tbe theater, and these
two amusements are sure to kom .h)
for their share e1atert'prr3grar4
Speaking of society at the oapHal re-

minds me .that Jkttss Mas-- ftfergBK
osjigbtef of Treassrsr DanM Mash
Morgan of BrJdfsvort. Cl fee t:le
Arno this winter and will again go In

ana wontniansnip.

i(;art,
Nciwats, Jew Ham, OMia.

jL'auudrlca,
DO YOU WANT

loir Carpets Britiiei,
Tbe Moths Killed, and the Oust

Removed ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury We are especially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overooate, Ladles

Dresses, eto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collar, Cuff, tTnderolothlng.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OmC8-8- 78 CHAPEL 8TEEET,

045 ' "
23 BROADWAT,
STATE, LAWRENCE ad

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 864--2 and 8.

THE

M. STEINERT SONS CO.

777 Chapel Street.

Second-han- d Pianos can be

purchased at very low prices.
We have from 10 to 20

Square Pianos at

$25.00 each.
Call arid examine them.

THE

. STEINEBT SOI CO.,

I fell '

EARLE&

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS Off

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE FIEST
Impression

Of your, home will be

a pleasant one if our

FURNITURE
;

Finds its way to your
house. When you.seri

its beauty and learii

its' price, well have
to call our

DWJERJ WAGON,

TRE CfllMBERUIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange od fcrowri Streets.

OZZONI'S
COMPLEXION
m a krilha immilMl tn flu iHft

I asutonssU siaMM. freoklasaaa dlsoolorauoas,

of t
Corner Stat and Wnnator

DlisccHancoxxs.

FOE FURS.
WE ARE READY

With a large stock o!

Fur Coats,

Capes, Muffs, Scarfs,

Fur-Line- d Garments, etc.

Fur Robes.
Fur Work a Specialty

AT

Friend E. Brooks,
795 CHAPEL STREET.

ff Store opon evenings.

I Is a

Why Prescriptions are Brought
Across the City to be Filled

! AT

84 CHURCH STREET.

It May be the Price or the Quality
POSSIBLY BOTH.

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT
Is In the care of a Competent Pharma-
cist of long experience, and well stock-
ed with everything used and prescribed
by physicians.

Having no room or disposition to car-

ry Patent Medicines, none are recom-

mended, and no prescribing la done
over our counter.

We aim to do a strictly prescrip-
tion business, dispensing only the best
products obtainable.

OUR WHOLESALE TRADE
"With physicians through the state ena-
bles us to keep our stock fresh and
compels us to carry many remedies not
found in the ordinary drug store.

Everything required in the sick room
for the Invalid's comfort and conven-
ience is found at

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

E. L. WASHBURN &

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

ALL BUYERS
OF

FUMITOE
AND

CARPETS
Are Invited to visit our warerooms and

be convinced that we have the

largest and Best Assorted Stock

And that we give the

Best Values for the Money.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Foil line Sterling Silver and
(Silver Elated Ware.

(UMBO RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street

OILS,

CHEMICALS.
f2f State Street 243

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OTICE is hereby given that the partner,Knll!jot?Te'iD between John

Thompson, under thefirm name of Piatt
Conn., i.l iM. Ta.wXZ5mZZ?Z:

wit. unarles k.latt has purchased I

Tuoraumi ami win fimt:ni1nfi.., , , 7
h,ifi'T?-nme,?-

th
o1" location, and will payof said firm, and all persons Indebted

&jen5TS Tar1" k

.. JOHN H. PLATT. ' 1

n8 3 . CHAHLBS P. Tu6m?BON.

, ta
m w 555i with

Bon Ami
THE MODERN CLEANER.

, .Ocans.
Windows, Mirrors,
Andirons, Fenders,

' Glass, Woodwork,
without a scratch.
Look for tubserltrtian order tn dw. rwM

.' Gem Library with aadi r.v.. q-- ll.k an Sundard works, unabrulf ed, lam type,J o gaod psptr, Ai . Ssat kx pkonon packs(s and cants.
thllds talM.. Harrlas. Bt., .l

RAIIATORS AMD STOVES
FOR HEATINQ WITH .

GAS! '
The best agent known for SAFE, CLEAN and

add tea instantly. controlled easily.AU tbe beat you need no more than you need
A Ian

Cocking Stoves, Water Heaters,
not nates, ovens, etc.

AH the above soid, set up and warranted
br.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
no. ou inunn sitt&nrx.

Salesroom under the Offloe

gtlttcatton.
WILLIAM K. CHANDLER.

CTNQ1NQ. Piano and Oraan.
ICJ K!5 8m 82 HOADlihY BtnXDINO.

Mrs. ALICE FECHTER GILBERT.
Concert Soprano,

Teacher of Voice Culture!
Pit 8m Bradis) 140 Lawrence street.

THE DESSACER-TfiOOSTWY- K

Bcbonl nf Mnaln TRI Ph.nal mtmaJ
TTOCAL and Instrumental Instruotlon af.V ' ter the methods ot Burop an eonaerr-i- y
atones, applicant received c from IS to
1 and 4 to 6 p. m. otf
New Haven Conservatory ofJ
B. A PARSONS. "' J. JEROME HATSa.

slOly J Private Instruotlon Only. ,

GEORGE CHADWICK STOCK,
VftTAT. Trmm

Rooms 13 and 15, CuUer Bnfidlnir:
Open evenings. . a, . tra

P.A. FOWLER'S SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Origgs(of Metropolitan College of Muaio, N.
T) and other competent assistants. Rooms

Street. iMmMAmalM
Kiven at pupus' reslideaoe when desired. Sendror otrouiar: eaa&vram

MECHANICAL DRAWING.

. HONEY, Tti Chnre BtreatHartford nffln Ra lorafAin r,.,m a a, .
letters to New Haven oflioe. . 'aula ly

ANDERSON GYMNASIUM,
odi nr. mimm.

afternoons and evetrings for Lv
J dies. Mtaan. jind niiJ.AB

claia twloe week. Ladles are invited to call
Tuesday afternnoas. droulars
to. BSHTHA LIVES. IX YoS'SreS

Ofaoe hours t to K dally.
' ' ' giiSm

GENEVIEYE STEBBINS'

AESTHETIC PHYSICAL ' CULTURE
AND

DELSARTE.
Ulss ADELAIDE MOUSE, Teacher. t

Apply at 237 York atrewt
02 Zm MOHNI NSS.

Select Sefaool for Danciae.
hall, 9 Elm street. ReopeningSaBMONIE Wednesday and-Satu-

J, WQJ'WUlUCt IW, W DUU f, Will USjUOVJUMto the retrlsterlnir ef names and the aymlga- -
meutor pupils to tnair rosooetlvg oltMses.
Seminaries, sohools and private olassea, tn or
out of the olty, will reoeive prompt attention.
Our biiok eontainlns; tierms, elaes days, and a
hint as to what is taught in this school,mailed oa application.

sill m U fHANCIS MATjOBB, rMnelpal.

SOCIETY AND AETIStlC DANCES.
Q1 f CHAPEL street, New Harem, Cenn.,vAU 428 Columbus avenue, New York
GEORGE E. WALTER, from ASR Hnlmnhna
avenue, New Tork, sucoeseor to Prof. A. M.
uwuub, u uoanei soreet. uiassM snd privateLeenonsi New Havpn Cnnn WnniiMilansiWI
Saturdays : Now York oltv. Mondays. Tues- -

.ys, Thursdays aad Frkiavs. Bend for clr.
liars. Mr. waitor latoly returned 1

no after most anooeanfiil teuinhlnir two sea- -
sons, October, 1891, to May, 183S, lin Farti
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